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LEE TEUTSCH
FOE

Big Bargains
THE HOT WEATHER

will soon be with us again, Prepare yourself for it. Wear
a summer corset to be COOL and COMFORTABLE.

The FAVORITE is the regular shape, light weight,
ventilated, neatly trimmed, very strong and durable, 68 to 90c

Oat Price, 50c
The PRIZE GIRDLE is a narrow, light weight corset,

very strong and highly prized by those wishing comfort.
Comes in white, sky blue and pink. Price 75c to $1.00.

Oat Price, 50c

Lee Teutsch
SUCCESSOR TO

Cleaver Bros. Dry Goods Company.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 9, 1902.

BREVITIES.

J. A. Howard, farm loans.
Rooms by the day, week or month
Gratz's.

Summer ventilated corsets for com-rt- .

Teutsch's.
A fine free lunch from 9 a. m. till
idnight at Gratz's. .

Hood River strawberries received
ily at Hawley Bros.
String beans, green peas and caull- -

wer at Hawley Bros.
For a cool, refreshing glass of
hlitz beer go to Gratz's.
Paper bound novels, largest line in
endleton, 10c up. Nolf's.
McReynold's creamery butter on
le In all stores. A for It
Only a few of those 49c bargains
shirt waists left. Teutsch's.

Fresh live crawfish Just received.
Gratz's, cooked while you wait

Hot weather has no ierrors at the
olden Rule basement, where good

frchlitz beer 1b on tap. ,
Drop Into the cool, comfortable

the Golden Rule and
faement of Schlitz beer.

down street and wishing
stage stamps, drop into the Delta.
e will oe pleased to supply you.
Mr. Silas H. Soule, of Soule Bros.'s
lano Company, Portland, is In the
lty, prepared to do expert piano
imlnp' ntiri nil Vfnilo nf ilolfpntA ro

I I T- 1 3 .1. mi.; i ' r 1 11 m n 1 ; l j i nri mm i i i i -

an's Drug Store.

IF YOU
WANT A '

GOOD

WATCH
CHEAP

we can supply yotf

L. HUNZIKER
Jeweler and Optician

Next Door to B. Alexander

Latest books early in stock. Fra-zier'- s.

Fine fresh red and black
at Hawley Bros.

McReynold's creamery butter on
sale at all stores. Ask for it.

New and delicious are the ice cream
sandwiches served at Dutton's. Only
5. cents.

Call up 'phone main 105 for pure
artificial Ice. Only place in town
you can get it

Dutton will deliver nice, fresh
sweet cream to you if you will send
In your orders.

All kinds of city and country prop-
erty for sale. Rihorn & Cook, room
10, Taylor building.

Our Ice cream and ice cream soda
is delicious. Try It and you will have
n other. The Delta.

Good lunches, at reasonable prices
at Phillip's restaurant, opposite
Tallman's drug Btore.

Schlitz beer 1b good beer, and is
served in a nice cool place a. the
Golden Rule basement

We give free tickets on the bicycle
with every dollar's purchase. Martin's
Family Grocery and Bakery.

Money to loan at lowest rates on
town or country property. J. R.
Dickson, East Oregonlan building.

Take advantage of the chance to
get bargains at Mrs. Campbell's
closing out sa'.o of summer millinery

Rooms in the Ea-- t Oregonlan build-
ing or rent. Steam heated, hot and
cold water and lath room In connec-
tion.

Doctors predict considerable slck- -

ness of typhoid nature. Be careful of f
your drinking water. Cool It with
pure artificial ice. 'Phone main 105.

Withee, 305 Court St.;' agent for
Domestic and Davis sewing machines.
Drop heads from $27.50 to $G5 on in-

stallments. Everything guaranteed.
All kinds of real estate for sale.

Homes on easy payments, will fur-
nish part of purchase money.
Rihorn & Cook, room 10, Taylor Eldg.

Keep your eye. on the classified col-

umns of the East Oregonlan. A girl
who Is seeking a position to dp
housework, will find where she can
get work if she glances over the clas-
sified advertisements.

The corner room, sizze 25x40, in
the East Oregonlan building, hereto-
fore oecupied by the Jackson-Dickso- n

Company, will be for rent after
August 1. The room is steam heated
and contains hot and cold water. Ap
ply at the East Oregonlan office.

The grass burning in the vicinity
of the O. R. & . N. .railroad tracks,
west of .he depot this forenoon,
caused a fire alarm to be turned 1

but the fire department did not turn
,out as the cause of the alarm was
discovered before they were at their
posts. The fire Is supposed to have
caught from a passing freight engine,

Quart of Flies for 5c
We guarantee that a 5c package of our Poison Fly

Paper will kill a quart of flies.
Our contains 10 sheets of Poison Fly Paper,

extra strong.
We also have a good supply of Tanglefoot sticky fly paper,

insect powders and Koeppen's Bed Bug Destroyer.

KOEPPEN'S DRUG STORE
65 Steps from Main St Toward the Court House

Clothlng made to order. N. Joer- -

ger.
Shoe laces, all kinds, Teutsch's

store.
Ladles' Hose, fast black, Teutsch's

store.
Books and novels exchanged at

Frazier s.
Men's underwear, BO cents suit

Teutsch's. 1

L. L. Starkey, is in town from Su
sanvllle.

McReynold's creamery butter on
sale In all stores. Ask for it

Fine old potatoes only $1.25 per
hundred at the Standard Grocery.

Choice spring chickens, 25 cents
each. Cheaper than meat. At the
Standard Grocery.

Free picnic every Sunday at Kine's
grove. Dancing begins at 2 o'clock.
Music by Kirkmaa's orchestra.

Francis Jackson' was fishing near
the Indian agency, on the Umatilla
river, Tuesday, and caught a very
nice string of fish, one of which was
a mountain trout, 11 laches long
which weighed a pound after it was
cleaned.

FOR INDIAN VETERANS.

Blanks of I Pension Applications Will
Soon be Here.

Advices have been received by Ma-
jor T. G. Hailey, from Congressman
Moody, at Washington, D. C, stating
that blank applications for pensions
under the Indian War Veteran bill,
recently passed, would be forwarded
to him at once. These will be print-
ed and forwarded to Mr. Hailey, at
whose office, all who come in for pen-
sions under this new law can obtain
them and have them filled out

Scratched OS.
"If it please your honor," said a lank

Individual who had been summoned for
jury duty, "I'd like to be excused on
account of illness. I'm suffering from
something that might prove embarrass-
ing to the other Jurors and is certainly
embarrassing to me."

"What is the nature of your illness?"
asked the judge.

"Well," said the young man hesitat-
ingly, "I'd prefer to tell you in private.
I'm somewhat delicate about speaking
of it in public."

"I cannot hear anything in private,"
responded the judge impatiently. "If
you want to be excused, you must tell
ino here and now what Is the matter
with you'

"Well, if 1 must tell it here I have
the Itch."

"The Itch?" echoed the Judge, and,
turning to the clerk, without marking
how apropos his observation was, said,
"Mr. Jones, scratch the Juror off." St
Louis Globe-Democra- t.

A Story of .Lincoln
It was n frequent custom of Lin

coln's to carry his children on his
shoulders, says The Literary Digest

He rarely went down street that he
did not have one of-- his younger boya
mounted on his shoulder, while an-

other hung to the tail of his long coat.
The antics of the boys with their
father and the species of tyranny
tlinv nvarflund nvor him nrp utill the

llllA.t nf tfl, !n snrlncileld. Roland
Dlller, who was a neighbor of Mr.
Lincoln, was called to the door one
day by hearing a great noise of chil-

dren, and there was Mr. Lincoln strid-

ing by with the boys, both of whom
were wailing aloud. "Why, Mr. Lin-

coln, what's the matter with the boys?"
he asked.

"Just what's the matter with the
whole world," Lincoln replied. "I've
got three walnuts, and each wants
two."

Wind as h. Deatroyer.
The ravages wrought upon sea bluffs

during great storms are often due to
the wind as much as to the ocean
waves. Sand and salt spray driven for
hours before a violent wind act like a
gigantic sund blast, eating away with
surprising rapidity the layers of gravel
and sand of which many projecting
headlands are composed. The surfaces
of bodies exposed to such a wind fcra
soon pitted. In a great gale in 1899 a
single night sufficed to convert the
window panes of the life saving station
at Truro into ground glass.

A Sure Stan.
A physician driving past a place

where stonemasons were at work on
some monuments called out:

"Hard at work, I see. You finish
your gravestones aa far as 'In mem-
ory' and then you wait I suppose, to
see who wants a monument next."

"Why, yea," was the answer, "unless
somebody Is 111 and you are treating
him, and then I know Just bow to go
on."

"Now Is the Appointed Time."
The O. R. is N. Company has Just

issued a handsomely illustrated pam-
phlet entitled "Oregon, Washington
& Idaho and Their Resources." Peo-
ple in the east are anxious for in
formation about the Pacific North- -

west. If you will give the O. ,R. &
N. Company agent a list of names
of eastern people who are likely to
be interested, the booklet will be
mailed free to such persons.

U. S. Jackson of Boston has Invent
ed a device to secure privacy on the
telephone.

It Pays

75c 60c '

Fancy Organdie Fancy Grenadine

At Our At Our

SALE, SALE,

50c 20c

Fancy Madras Figured Lawn

J 4c
At Our At Our

x CLEARANCE SALE. CLEARANCE SALE.

i6 2-3- c 50c

Summer Lawn Striped Madras

J2c 38c
At Our At Our

CLEARANCE SALE. CLEARANCE SALE.
Si

dud
Butterick's Patterns.

above

TV

Agents

A LlKht Heart Under Failure.
A light heart under failure is a con-

dition of success which may be written
down as an essential. No oue should
need to bo warned against the dpleteri- -

ous effects of the blues. Nothing dead
ens the heart of enterprise or unstrings
the nerves of action like a fit of the
blues. In one of those beautiful pray-
ers which Robert Louis Stevenson
wrote for us in his Sauioan household
be prayed for "courage and gayety
and a quiet mind." A man who backs
up bis brains with these three gifts
has all the odds in his favor. It Is next
to impossible that ho should fall in
what he undertakes to accomplish.
Gayety is the essence of power. What
is there in a failure or two to cry about
or in a dozen failures wbeu you know
you are bound to get there? Richard
Le Ualiiennc In Success.

Cata Anionic tbe Egyptian.
The tutelar deity of cats was Diana,

nnd, according to Plutarch, the cat was
riot only sacred to the moon, but was
an emblem of it. Hence cata were
treated with peculiar consideration In

the land of the phuruohs, the dentil of
one being regarded as a great family
misfortune. Egyptian cat funerals
were celebrated with tho greatest pomp
nnd ceremony, their late owuers show-lu- g

respect by shaving off their eye-

brows and wearing sackcloth for nine
days. In the time of Moses it was a
capital crime to kill a cat, und we are
told by Dlodorus how a Roman soldier
who killed one was tried, sentenced
and finally put to death.

NEW SHOES
JUST ARRIVED

A Delayed Shipment of In-

fants', Children's and Misses'

Slippers $g Colonials
just in. We have them

MARKED CLOSE
to Sell Quickly

before you buy
SEE THESE and

regret
you

It.
will not

Still another shipment of tbe famous
Douglas shorn.

Again new toda- y- More eeamleaa ehoc
of all ultea lor males.

Boston Store
St)oe Dept.

to Trade at the Peoples Warehouse

48c 48c
CLEARANCE CLEARANCE

37c

The items are only a sample of what we
are doing. Call !

A SALE OF
Paper Bound

Books

Madison Sonare scries, contain
ing such popular authors as Mrs,
Southworth, Bertha Clay, Mary
J. Holmes, etc. Choice 25c

Sweet Heart series- - -- a popti- -

lar line of novels 15c

Other series, each . .5c and 10c

PING PONG
An express shipment just arrived

Prices $.39 to $3.95
We show the genuine Parker

Bros. Ping Pong

Frederick Nolf
Tablets, Inks, Purses, Tcllet 5onps

v

picnic parties by applying
St. ueorg.

I
Always Enjoyed

Are the Meals
Served at tho

French Restaurant

Large, comfortable dining
room and good service
Positively the

Best 25c Meal in Pendletor

Th French Restaurant
GU8 LA FONTAINE, Prop.

BECK
The Plumber and

Tinne
For First Oluss Work at

Reasonable Prices

Shop: Cottonwood Street) Opposite'
St. Joe Store, Near Court St.

We havu them now. A
Sewing Machine for a
cash. Warranted, and will
he kept in repair for fivo
years without cost.

Remember my guaran-
tee means something. You
don't have to send your
machine to Portland or Chi
cago for repairs.

We still have the Kings
of all Sewing Machines, the

WHITE
AND

STANDARD
io years ahead of all oth-
ers. Oils and needles.

to' PETER MOT,

ESSE FAILING

GRAND FREE PICNIC
Ky"KINE'S GROVE n

Dancing Begins at 2 o'clock each Soday. Bmmm ty
and from tfie grounds day and Nlgnt.


